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the placing or depositing in, upon, under, against, or near to any
building, car, vessel, or structure any foul, offensive or injurious
substance or compound, or any gas, fluid or substance injurious to
life or property, or any noxious or offensive gas, fluid or sub-
stance, with intent to wrongfully injure, molest or co-*erce another,
or to injure the property or person of another, or to molest an-
other in the use, management, conduct or control of his business or
property, shall be guilty of a gross misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall be punishable by a fine of not more than One
Thousand Dollars or by imprisonment in the county jail for not
more than one year.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 24, 1931.

CHAPTER 87—S. F. No. 1004

An act requiring counties now or hereafter having a population
.of not less than 28,000 nor more than 28,500 to build and maintain
bridges costing more than $300, and repealing certain laws.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Certain counties may rebuild and maintain
bridges.—That any county now or hereafter having a popula-
tion of not less than 28,000 nor more than 28,500, according to the
then last preceding state or federal census, shall build, rebuild and
maintain all bridges in such county where the cost thereof shall be
more than $300.

Sec. 2. County board to have supervision.—That the county
hoard shall have the general supervision of all bridges in such
county, except where the cost of building the same shall be less
than $300, and shall have power to appropriate such sums of
money from the county treasury as shall be necessary to build,
rebuild and maintain such bridges.

Sec. 3. Not to apply to state aid roads or bridges.—This
act shall not apply to any bridge upon any county aid, state aid
road or any trunk highway nor to any viaduct or bridge over or
under any railroad or street car tracks.

Sec. 4. Law repealed.—Laws 1931, chapter 59, and all other
acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved March 24, 1931.


